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Conventions', . Election 
Busy Student Co'uncil 

c ubby Taylor was elected Exc:itemeDt and expectatio. 
president of Nebraska Associa- . have been the watch words for 
tion of Student Council .at an . the 'sopho!llore class during Stu
assem.bly held in Scottsbluff, Ne- dent Council primary elections. 
braska on Saturday, Novem- The contest started with a 
ber 9. ' speeches given by two junior 

Central High School was rep- S t ~ d e. n t Council members in 
resented at the affair by Cubby . auditonum hom e roo m. The 
Tay lor. Linda Riekes, Mary· speeches .told of the ,goals and 
Campbell, Kathy Eichhorn, Di- pu~es of Central s Student 
ane Hanek, Marsha Hickox, Liz COUDc!I. . . . 
Coolidge Bob Chandler Yoko . The students aspmng to . of-
Ikeo. ' . ' f~c.e then checked out apphca-

1'1 da sta ted w'th a' Gen- lion blanks from November 11 
1e yr. 1 . to November. 13. Each student 

eral Assembly durmg WhiCh Dr. was tq acquire the signature of 
George Mathe~, member of Na- 50 of his fellow students. 
t lOnal Execeutlve Board of Na- Primaries were held in the 
tiona I Association of Student Sophomore Homerooms Friday 
Council, gave t~e keynote ad- Nov~lJ1\:>er 15. ' 
dress. The final 'election will be held 

Following the ta~k, there were in the individual homerooms on 
three panel discussions. Each T u e s day, NO'lember 19. The 
panel was comprised of three election was under the direction 
Student Council members. Linda -of Steve Katz and Linda Riekes. 
Riekes was a member of the 
panel which most of the Central Council's ' 50th Year 
students attended. 

During the second General 
Assembly, there were campaign 
talks by all of the delegates 
seeking office. 

Later in the day, the winner~ 
of the elections were announced. 
This announcement placed a 
Central High student, Cubby 
Taylor, at the helm of the Ne
braska Association of . Student 
Council for the year 1963-64. 

Nov. 27 - Cad e t NCO 
"Soundoff" Dance 

Nov. 28-29--THANKSGIV
LNG VACATION 

Dec. 3 - Betty Crocker 
"Homemaker" Test 

Dec. 5·7- Gir18 M.o. Valley 
Debate Tourney 

Dec. 7 - College Board 
Tests 

Dec. 12·14 - Central High 
Opera 

The Central Student Council 
will celebrate its fiftieth year 
by hosting a gala Birthday Par
ty for ' the entire student body. 

The event, chairmaned by 
Cubby Taylor, will be held in 
the cafeteria on Wednesday, No
vember 20. 

Refreshments will be served, 
including ~ naturally- a birth
day cake. 

. "~:~¥~·~-:::f:::?;;::::::::~~~::r::~~::W:::*~::~~:~t,,~:~~r-.$t8:~~~ 
Attention! Road Show is rap

idly approaching and CHS stu
dents should be planning their 
acts. Tryouts this .year- will be 
the first week in January after· 
Christmas vacation. Applications , 
may be picked up any time 
af~r December 2. and must be' 
returned by December 20. 

This year is the golden anni- . 
versary for the 'annual event. 

~~~:~t:%:~;;:~:~-::::~:~~~:~::;:~~:~:~~~::::~~:l~;~;:~;:r:~:~~~~~~~ 

SENIOR CLASS ELECTS. 
OFFICERS TAKE REINS 

The i963-64 ' clas~office~s; . . row, left tb right) 
Zysman, GoodrieJf, (froDt row, left to right) JohnsoD, Katz, Sehaei
derwind. 

Friday, November 8, the new 
senior class officers were an
nounced d uri n g auditorium 
homeroom. Cheers and applause 
rolled through th~ convocation 
as newly-dected president 'John 
Zysman ascended the stage 
steps. Following close behind 
were the other new officers. 

The vice·president of the '64 
graduating . class is _ Gerry 
Schneiderwind. Sec ret a r y is 
Barb Johnson; treasurer, Bar
bara Goodrich'. Girls' and Boys' 
iergeants-al-arms are respec
tively Linda Riekee and Steve 
Katz. 
. . The announceI!leots by Prin
clpal J . Arthur Nelson climaxed 
~ee days of campaigning by 
eighteen senior candidates. 

Now, with the election bebin4 

them, these' six seniors are 
faced with the responsibility of 
~rrying out the class functions. 
COmn1ittees in charge of these 
functions will soon be formed 
to organize. everything · from 
class picnic to the gradaution 
ceremonies. 

Also-announced during the as
sembly were the three seniors 
whose debate efforts boosted 
Central to first place in the reg
ional championship tournament 
at W()rthington,. Min n e sot a. 
T1lese seniors were Douglas 
Miller, Gerry SchneLderwind, 
and of course John Zysman. 
Recognition was also given to 
the students whose scores ~ the 
99 percentile of 'the National 
Merit Program' warranted rec
ommendations . for cortege en· 
traoce. 

/ 

Dear Central High Students) 

WaDt a good investment ror 
your mODey? Take a tip from 
us alld buy the 1964 ()'BOOK. 

Debaten Win Mo. Valley, 
This yea r the ()'BOO~ 

promises to be beUer tban 
ever. Brand new sections, a 
fabulous seDior section, mere 
candid shots, and a more cem
pirie coverage of all events 
are only a few of the many . 
aspects of your '64 ()'BOOK 
which is already in the plan
Ding stage. Of course, we 
can't tell aU the Dew ideas, 
because we want you to be 
surprised next May. 

. Tech Novice Tournaments: 

You can be sure that the 
1964 ()'BOOK will be worth 
every penny you put into it. 

O·BOOKS will be on sale 
from NovembCl' 18th to the 
27th. The price is $5.0B with 
an essay ticket and $5.50 with
out an essay ticket. Many of 
you will be concerned because 
of the price increase of tbe 
book. It is impossible lo cre
ate the yearbook that would 
reaUy please you, and that 
you would take pride in, with
out raising the price. Remem
ber, "you pay a little more for 
the very best." 

Missouri Valley Boy's Tournament champions (left to right), 
Lyons, Miller, Zysman, Richtman encircle first·place trophy_ 

Buy a 1964 O.:sOOK! 

Saturday, November 2, Cen
traJ 's debate squad captured the 
sweepstakes in the Annual Tech 
High Novice Debate Tourna· 
ment. 

U's value will increase as 
the years go by. You will get 
a profit on- your investment 
many times over! 

Babs Givet and 
Carole Grube, 
Co-Editors of the '64 O-BOOK 

JETSINAUGUARTE 
CENTRAL CHA.PTER 

Seventeen schools participat
ing in the event ~ent a totai of 
82 two-man teams. The final 

-round ended with ten undefeat
ed teams, six of which were 
from CentraL 

Beginning this semester, Cen
tral haS joined with schools , 
across the nation as a charter 
memoer of the Junior Engi~ 
nee.ring Technical Society. This 
organization, more commonly 
known ,as the JETS, held its 
preliminary meeting in Room 
118 on Tuesday. November 5. 
For this first meeting. a set 

Central debaters swept both 
novice divisions. There was, 
however, a limit of one trophy 
pel' school. The B-Champion
ships was won ~y the team of 
l _.=--ne.t R~ ~n_d Mika Gil,·or . 

Other students undefeated in 
the towrney were Ellen Berman . 
and Netta Kripke, Scott Pangle 
and Steve Lubman, Mac Brush 
and Alan Siporin, The res a 
Stearns and Carlotta Tremble, 
and Abe Kintslinger and Vita 
Simon. 

AFS SELECTS 
SEMI-FINALISTS 

n u m be r of science students 
were chosen by their instruc
tors to attend. The enrollment, 
however, is not limited to these 
students. Anyone who is capable 
of the extra·curricular work de
sired and who is willing to spend The American Field Service 
outside time on projects is wel- Americans Abroad program has 
come to join. recently announced its selection 

of semi·finalists. Chuck Mayer 
The purpose of the society is and Candy Rasmussen will ap· 

to promote sci e n t i f i c sttldy ply for the school program. Pat 
am 0 n gadvanced st.udents in Sullivan and Mary Campbell 
high school, and considerable will apply for the summer pro
aid and instruction is offered gram. 
by the organization headquar- In the school program, Candy 
ters. The - new society .. which and Chuck would spend eight' to 
me e t s t.wo or f?ur. tIm~s a - twelve months abroad during 
m,:mth, wlll . deal In mdlvi~ual their senior year. In the sum
science proJ~cts and posSibly mer program Mary and p~t 
a . group proJect. The students would spend six to ten weeks In 
will be aided br both teachers June, July, or August anywhere 
and repres.entatlves from West· from the Netherlands to Indo· 
ern Electnc Company. nesia. 

The office is taking a sur· 
vey of. last year's graduates 
and have not been able to 
reach the following by tele
phone. Could anyone help by 
telling us of the i r where· 
abouts? 

Sharon Finch, Karen Kees
ecker, Jacqueline Lew is, 
Sharon Lintznian, Sheila Ros· 
enberg, Benita Schmidt. Lar
ceeda Waller, Barry Krics
feld, Sol William Ktllter, Dav
id Mason, Donald S. McKeaQ, 
Robert G. Nelson, Roger Lee 
Pearson, Stephen D. Rege
lean, John Armstnmg. J05' 
eph Bassman,. Lloyd E . Berg· 
hmd, Ronnie Lee DeHmer, 
William Dodd, Jack GllIIlder
sen, Thomas Hammerstrom, 
Douglas Dale. Jobnsoil, Jon
a'than Saint Clair, Joseph 
Saint Clair, Roger Schmidt, 
Bernard Turner, Harry' Tl1t
wi e!", Cbarles Tyler, James 
Van Hooten and ROo bert 
W.ade. 

.j( yooknow .o{ tbeir where· 
. aboots, pJ.ease ~tiry the of· 
bee. 'l1haDk yoo. 

The applicants will be noti
fied of their acceptance between 
June 1 and July 1 of 1964 after 
careful screening . by trained 
A.F.S. employees in New York 
City. . 

Qualifications inClude previ· 
ous academic record, health, 
age, I a n g u age s, adaptibiIity , 
initiative, family background, 
and personality. A main fact<:>r 
is that the student be placed ID 
a family with the same tem~r· . 
ament as he. The program 10-
volves family and school ex~ri
ences whicb include everythmg 
from workmg in the fields to 
meeting foreigJ) ambassadors. 

Althoogb the applicants . have 
no cOOice where they will be 
sent, it will be somewhere in the 
Northern Hemisphere, probably 
in Europe. 

A.F.S. is a private non·profit 
OFganizatiOfl, founded in 1914. 
Since 1947, 22 ,000 teens have 
been ~chaoged between Ameri
ca and abroad. 

No maUer where an exchange 
student may go be usually n;!
turns finding that bumans every
where are basically the same. ) 

"We've never debated so bard 
or so well" exclaimed debater 
Douglas Miller Friday night. ~If 
we lose this," replied companion 
John Zysman, "it will only be 
from lack of ability and Dot 
from lack of effort." 

These two top Central High 
debaters knew what they were 
talking about . .. they had just 
completed the second strenuous 
day of competition in the Boys 
Missouri Valley League Debate 
Tournament. Their enthusiasm 
paid off as Central swept to first 
place in' the regional three·day 
tourney. 

The four·man debate squad of 
seniors Douglas Miller and John 
Zysman and juniors James 
Lyons and Max Richtman 
emerged unbeaten through six
teen encounters. Following on 
Central's tail , but not too close· 
ly. were second·placed Benson 
High School and third·ranked 
westside High. Also participat
ing in the event were teams 
from Abraham Lincoln. Creigh
ton Prep, North. Tech. Thomas 
Jeff e r son, and South high 
schools. 

This victory, Central's second 
in two years, sprang from com
jletition which began Thursday 
evening. continued through Fri
day night, and climaxed at noon 
Saturday. The entire affair was 
conducted at C e n t r a I High 
SchooL • 

Both two.~an teams. coached 
by Miss Donna Miller , discussed 
pro and con on the issue' of 
"Complete Medical Care for All 
Citizens at Public · Expense." 

Miss Miller's debaters have 
swept all three of the tourna· 
ments entered so far . Three ad
ditions to the debate trophy case 
include awards from the reg
ional tourney at Worthington, 
Minnesota ; first·place laurels 
from the Tech High Novice 
Tournament ; and the cup ac
quired last week-end. 

PARENTS IN CLASS 
AT P-T A OPEN HOUSE 

In observance of American 
Educatiun Week, Central held 
'an Open House on . Wednesday, 
November 13 from 7:20 to 9 :30 
p.m. 

Beginning at 7:20, there were 
four 20 minute classroom ses
sions with 10 minute interval 
for going from room to room. 
Parents could attend any class 
they wished. 

In the classrooms, teachers 
diseussed subject maUer, e8ul'Se 
.t.jeclins, and plaDS .1 work. 
Tiley also planaed stadeats den .. 
onskatloDS (0 nlustrate SeJIle of 
Uae accempiislUaeDts .. .. 
cwrses. 
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Boo~ij~~IJ}JJucali~" 
Ever~~~~~~ ;~; 't~~ ~~~r1s d~ignated as 

some .speGlpl~.;')y~(~.<" <4'~:aoother, an~ the 
week : ~~~emhm'::t..~lq iJ .no exception
in fact It.,':] $- :t}yi~ ~ bl~$S i'i: 'This week has 
~een p~:"!iS[q~ .. :~s~ ~~~h':American Educa
t IOn We.ek~aJ:ld ·· N'atiopal Book Week. 
. It i~:x.eiltty~.<tirft~Jitting that these t,"'o 
weeks fciJI t6g~ther. as they do. Education 
is gained through various devices among 
which are films, experiences, lectlU'es, and 
records; but schooling or education would 
be stra.nge. indeed by our standards with
out the·,use o( printed material or .books. 

One must remember, however, tbat al
though the w;;e of books mad~ widespread 
education possible, books encompass many 
more 'purposes than education. Books not 
only give us inst~ctibn , but also insight . 
into people and events., They provide en
tertairitn~nt and . a;llow the reader to bene
fit froitt>:t!1.~ .exi>~ri~~~; of other s. 

O~m~~~~J<5YJ#KfaJ} '~e ,done to "c~le
brate! ¥th~~e: " tw.o-wee'ks~In-one . and -we 
woulciifike. to ~ug~st:two seemingly' unre
lated~ thfngs: one; , tAke a few minut~ .to 
just stop and apprecjate the blessing of the 
Americ?~ .Edqcati0R. System; and two, do 
yourself:aAa.:v9l'; C\~~~: :read a book. 

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK 

NOVEM BER 10-16 

'Council Capsules 

Parallel 'to Modred 
"Out! Out of the ldtchen, both of you! 

I have a fabulous bit of gossip to tell your 
Aunty Martha, but it must be kept in 1he 
strictest of· confidence. Now run along and 
find something constructive to do." 

"All right Mom," replied Wayne as he 
darted out of the kitchf n; not forgetting to 

- trip on the table leg and crack his knee, 
"I'm going to Trudy's house to study Latin 
with her." 

"Uh, sure Mom, I'll leave," said Melvin 
a bit hesitantly. 

. He slowly slouched out the doorway 
into the dining room and quietly closed the 
kitchen door. 

"Anyway Mar tha, do you remember 
Mrs. King-? That's right, the short blonde 
woman we met at the bowling alley the 
other day. Well; I heard t hat ... " 

The voice was now inaudible to Mel
vin; they were whisperirig. But if he just 
got on his knees and listened through the 
keyhole in the door, he could hear the rest 
of the conversation. 

" ... and her husband . . . wai t a min
ute Martha, I see an ear on the other side 

. of the keyhole." 
As the door hit Melvin smack across: 

the Side of his l1ead, he heard his mother 
say, "Melvin, what on earth are you doing 
here?' r 

A plain bar of'iron is worth five dol
lars. This ' same bar of iron, .when made 
into horseshoes, ·is -worth $10.50. If made 
into needles; it.is worth $4,285. If turned 
into balance wheels for watches, it becomes 
worth · $250,000. This is true of another 
kind of rnilterial-you. Your value is de
termined .by what' you. make of yourself. , 

What is School Spirit? Thi-s proper channeling of pep and "Oh, uh, Mother, why aren't you more 
abstract -quality, which is an loyalty. The Student Council is careful wher~ you swjng your .doors? You. 
E:ssential ingredient of a healthy one of the many organizations could have given me a concussIOn or some
school body, consists of just the attempting to channel the spirit .. J hing!" 

"right amount of pep, loyalty, and of the students in the proper "I'm terrii:>ly sorry, but you.'re a\'oiding 
discipline, Without school spirit, direction. Let's all demonstrate the subject Melvin. What are you doing 
interest in school activity droops proper school spirit and parti- i here on the 'floor? " 

. James M;-Hughes, 
American Educator 

and unrest springs up, bringing cipate in and support those or· "Oh, well, I'm looking for my contact 
with it characteristic rumblings ganizations which interest us, lens. Ye$, that's what I'm doing, looking 
against homework, teachers and making "school spirit" more 
just "plain 01' authority ." pronounc¢ throughout Central for my contact lens. I dropped it here 

This rebellion against' author i- High, thus improving Central ,as · somewhere ... " 

Z '" JJ..... ~ 5, .: ,~ is- expre~&ed via "slop days;" an educational institution. ' "Oh, all right, go right ahead." 
- ." 0 lot 0 - however, 'whim fun takes the . , Jim Belmont She returned to the ki tchen, and MeT-

';f.iman .. ' at.i radt ton ' form ' of ~alicious damage to Treasurer, Student Council vin resumed his position at the keyhole. 
. . . . . property,. sl!ch as a . lunchroom . But before he could get deeply involved in 

_ In ele~ting me yQur Pr~sident, yo,!~ave . . l?oyco,tt, .It IS the~tlme f?r re- J · A I the ~onversation, the do~r sudd~nJy hit 
grecmy nonuretrlTIE. It- VVTJ-l be a- pr-~Vl·lege __ J I>Onslbje .~t.!lde.!lts who wIll ont:. _ _ U I'] lor s ~ P Y- MelVIn smack across the SIde of hIS head 
to serve you. . day lie . responsible adults:-to ~-- -- -- - -1{noc mg 'l h fI ' 

The school we are part of has a tradi- take tt e lead and demonstrate Applications for Journalism I " I~ ~ e o~r. ' . ' 
t · . f II d h . h' h level·headed. thinking by exert- were handed in this week to Mr Mom, thIS 18 becommg a terrIble hablf J7n

t \ e~ce enc~dan F onor m ~O IC we ing their will upon the Student Michael Gaherty Journalism ad: of yours. You're going to have to control 
a e eep p,rl e, -. or oyer years, Body. The lunchroom boyc6tt, "viser. Mr. Gahe~ty is now ~on- it." .. _ .;' 

~entral has bu!It: a reputatl(~n unequaled which was recently averted, iI- sidering the applications care- "Melvin, _ you don't wear con t a c 1-
m the state. for Its outstandmg s~udents, lustrates that level-headedness fully. He will announce Central's lenses." 
able leaders, great a~hletes, and fme"peo- is present. newes t journalists in a few 
pIe. Everyone of us IS proud to say, I go All that is necessary is the weeks. "I \v,as just leaving Mom. ' Good- bye. ' s 

to Central High School." As Melvin slipped out of the how-::f', 
The- . .future exists tomor row, but its C H S P fel vowing to himself n e ve r to ea vesd rop 

foundations ' are laid today ; and our pri- ro I e again, he saw his brother Wayne sitting on 
mary object as students must be to obtain · the porch swing talking to Trudy. Now, if 
an edqciltiOl:t th~t :will equip us for adult Leadershe.p Calls L.e.nda he'd just crouch behind the bushes and 
life.' At 'Centr'al ' .we:·have a unique oppor- listen closely, maybe he could hear . . , 
tunity,_ not onlx to learn but to think. By LISA SHAPIRO 
Classroom ' experiences are enriched by The Central High S c h 001 

time spent and friendships made in school . Council has accomplished more 
activities. 

We are the graduating class of 1964. than ever this year under the 
It is now our obligation a nd challenge to able leadership of Linda Riekes, 
continue the Central Tradition. Student Council president. Linda 

--John Zysman, is not only act i vein student 
President of the Class of '64 council on the school level. She 

has attended the National Stu-

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER dent Council Convention, in Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, and has gone 
to two state. conventions. She 
served on a panel at the Nebras
ka State Convention on Satur
day, November 9. 

Second Class Postage Paid at Omaha, Nebrask~. 
Published semi-monthly except during vacation 
ami examination pe'riods by Journalism Classes, 

Linda is studying advanced 
placement his tor y, advanced 
placement English, fourth year 
French, and second year Latin. 

Central High School, 124 North 20th Street, 
Omaha 2, Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1.25 PER YEAR 

~rr. J. Arthur Nelson 
Principal 

She is also a member of the 
Mr. Michael Gaherty school orchestra. Next year she 

Adviser ' :-hopes to attend Mills College in 
California where she will major 
in French and minor in music. 

Vol. LVII Friday, November 15. 1963 
After graduation, she plans to 

No. 4 become a French teacher. 
Linda's ,important interest is 

Co-Edi tors ...... James Bergquist and Janice Itkin music. Aside from playing the 
Associate Edi tors . . . Carol Fricke, Nancy Makiesky, harp in the school orchestra 

and Richard Speiglman she is also a member of th~ 
. Sports EdHors ..... . . Gail Levin and John Whisman -0 m a h a Youth Symphony Or-
C . chestra. She has participated in op~ Edi tor .. . .. . ............. . . ~ .. Lothar Luken the Road Shq,w and the All-City 
Busmess .Manager ................ ;.Ronald Kaiman Music Clinic. She often plays 
Editorial ~artoonis ts .... John Pilling, Shari Wilson her harp at, church functions. 
Photographer ..... •.... ~ ........•...•. Don Swartz ~ Lfastthyear' hLinda was secretary 

o e orc estra. 
St 'ff W . - .. J . .- At Central Linda is a mern-a , flters .... •. ames BergqUIst, Harold Bordy, ' ber of G A ACt I H' h 

Gad Brodkey, &rbara Chudacoff Nancy Clat-' . . . . , en ra 19 
terbuck, Alice Fellman, Carol Fricke Barbara Players, FrenGh Club, and Latin 
Givot, Carol Grube, Sidney Heisler' Georgia Club. She has been on Junior 

,.lIu~ter, Janice Itkin, Barbara Jphnso'n Ronald Honor SOCiety for three years 
}{~iman , qail Levin! Lothar LUlien,. Na~cy Ma. :" Sh'e ·· has been ja: candidate for 
Klesky, Richard S~leglman, . SL~ Stoler, Patsy Miss NCOC antl lfor Homeoom. ' 
Swanson, John Whisman, DIana 'Williams ing Queen, and' was selected as, 

Once Upon a Time 
_ From the Weekly Register, No\'ember 

9, 1928, we read : 
"Did you hear about the gum tree! 

You'll just have to go up and tear off a 
stick! And all free, too. Yes, every kind 
of gum is to grow on it ! Even Gold-Ti . 
Where is it ? Now don't get excited, it 
hasn't grown up yet. And no, you can 't 
see the seed sprout -yet, but you'll soon be 
able t o. . 

"So it's beginnihg to dawn on you j 

ask where we got t he seed, well , that i. ' 
the well known fact to a certain Engli ~h 
teacher's classes. But to be kind and Jib
eral, we'll explain: 'Throw your gum oul 
the window,' may be heard from a certain 
teacher any time during a class, every 
hour hour of the day, and every day. A nd 
so, in accordance with t he order, wad aftel' 

,wad, be it Wrigley, Gold-Tip, Fan-Tan , ~ l· 
Black Jack la'nds out the window. LogIC 
as well as the belief of the student and 
teachers tells us that from this accumula
tion a tree is bound to grow up. (lnci~ 

. dentally...:.-ws lucky the window overlook 
LlDda sets hf(r ;. ~ights high. . ,_the gx:een, othe~~e some unfortuna ~e pel'--

a World Herald Teen of the sort Yf0~p get oge . of · t~ese wads In ~ he 
Week. eye.) 1-Ienc~ tqe ~d hence the gum t1 ef', 

and hence the. differen kind of free gum. Linda is an active member 
of Ediar B'nai B'rith Girls. She 
has served as Historian and 
Corresponding Secretary. A.Z.A. 
100 selected her as their Sweet
heart for the year 1962-63. 

,Linda's pet ~eve is people 
wtio--say- thllt I e I student coun

-eil aoes nothin for the student 
body. - ' 

"Fire! Fi ' ! Thus'\~as the cry in Cen~ 
tral's halls last Monday morning and it. 
was not a false alarm nor just one of those 
'parades' they have so that the students 
may get a little fresh air . Crowds ga tll·' 
'ered around a certain locker number ] 411 . 
Smoke. rose off the top of 'it ; some cried 
for help; some seemed to think it better 
to-just stand by and let· it bum. 



Central Swi'ngin ' 
With New L:ingo 

Recently around CHSstudents 
h:lve been heard using sl~~g. ex
pressions. We feel d~ftmtiOns ' 
.I re in order to explam · these 
~' x pressions, ' 

Yo u're out of it- relates fo a 
person's actions or s pee c h 
meaning that they don't know . 
wh:lt they are doing or are a 
crazy-mixed-up teen. 

I mean- an expression which 
;1 person tries to explain him- ' 
se lf or use a different explana
tion than previously - used. 

Vou know- a term somewhat 
like I mean, except it mean.s 
thal lhe receiver should under
"land the expressed . idea. 

Shut down-the act of quiet
iug down someone who ,is noisy 
or bothering. Usually done by 
means of a cutting remark or 
obvious expressions. In a drag 
r (lce. the winner shuts down his 
opponent by beating him. 

Snake-sometimes refers to a 
disliked per son, but in most 
C(lses it is used in a joking mat
te r as a cut on an ·individual. , 

Grub- the person is uS'ually a 
JileSS or drt!sses in a s lop P y ' 
J:lshion and is an outcast. When 
you've been working on your 
cal'. you're grubby. 

Tube- a teen's favorite pas
time at home is watching the 
tllbe, better known as television. 
Fink~a person who is off the 

beam and not het> with the time. 
Rat fink-a ~rson who is 

s imp I y excluded from any 
(' rowd and not well liked by ·any
Olle but himself. 

You're hurtin'-r.eferring to-a 
person who lacks looks, a car, 
:1 double for the weekend or 
ll ny necessity desperately need-
ed. . 

Cutting- to run down a per
son by quick snide remarks (Ex. 
"You're ugly") but usually done 
in fun. - '., . 

Crowing Olt my head-tQ be 
(" Ill down by a person for a .long 
lime. 

What's the story-a saying 
used by a latecomer trying . to _ 
fi nd out what has been going 
on while he was gone. 

Fly like a bird-to ask a : per
son to leave or tell someone you 
h(lve to leave. ~ , 

Flake off-a saying that a guy 
~sually uses when a stag is . try-
109 lo cut in on his date. 

Chump - a person who is 
played a joke on, or Ii person 
who does the wrong thing at the 
wrong time. 

Say man-a way of getting the 
'Iltention of a guy you don't 
know. . 

CENTRAL 'mGR REGISTER 

GAA Officers: 
Jeannene Rice-Jeannene has 

'been a member of GAA 'all her 
years at Central , serving as 

Class - someone who does 
'somethlng great. or a person 
who keeps cool all the time. 

No class-a person referred 
to who gets flustered or does an 
action that is . completely out of 
it. ' 

Good head- term referring to 
a person who keeps his poise 
in a tight or embarrassing situ
ation . . 

Poor show-One who does an 
embarrassing act in fro n t of 
other teens. 

Smokie .Joe - a guy who 
smokes excessively. 

Joe Colleg.e - a college guy 
who thinks he's too cool for high 

k chool guys. \ 
Joe Stud - cool -guy with a 

good head. 
Joe Mechanic-car crazy teen 

or sometimes this refers to a 
girl who thinks she knows about 
cars but is completely wrong. 

Hack it out-expression mean
ing to work out the problem 
even tbough it is a tough job. 

Jet out-to leave or take an 
absence. 

Let it slide-forget it or just 
act as if it wasn't said or didn't 
happen. 

,Latch on - when a person 
takes a hold of something. When 
a guy is trying to ~ke a big 
play· for a girl. 

Big "O"-Omah~ land. 
Turfing - the act of sliding 

down a hill on banana peels. The 
newest substitute_for surfing. 

Had a b I a s t - description 
meaning one had a fantasj;ic 
time at a party or sOlpe affair . . 

Swift - Sarcastically: it means 
to be rather slow, but realisti
cally it means a: good show at 
the--correct time. . 

Fake it out - what students 
sometimes try . to do on exams is 
fake it out or guess. 

Rather crude-the' act of tell
ing a person that he is "running 
at the mouth" or getting out of 
hand. • 

Wh.o? Everybody 
When? Nov. 18·21 

Wher.? Central 
What? O·BOOK! 

treasurer during her junior year 
and presently serving as presi
dent. Aside fronj · this, she is 

. also ' ;;m active member of Pep 
Club and is' a Varsity Ct)eet lead
er.·- eanrieBe.; .. luis ~bE:en a mem- .,' 
ber of J.atin Club'-in he<sopti~- ~~ 
I1lore; an!i-" jtlhior . year~ and ' WaS 

homeroom representallve ·as 'a ··. 
sophomore: ' '. .' , 

Linda Anderson-Linda, who 
is the vice president of GAA this 
year, is quite an active CHS stu
dent. Being a member of GAA 
throughout . her years at Cen
tral, she served as secretary in 
l\er junior year. Linda is also 
an active member of Safe-Teens 
(m which she is presently ser
geant-at·arms), Inter-American 
Club, and Y-Teens. 

S,t1e Murphy-GAA, secretary 
is the office Which ! ~ue how 
holds. She has been" l however, 
not only in GAA in her sopho-
. more,' junior, and senior years, 
but she also is a member of Pep . 
Club and Inter-American Club. 

Diane Halperin-In GAA Di
ane 'has held several offices. 
During her sophomore year she 
held the position of sergeant-at
arms and as a senior is treas
urer of the organization. Diane's 
activities aside from this are 
also numerous. She has lettered 
as a member of the Girls Ten
nis Team, is' presently in A-Ca
pella Choir partaking in the up
coming production "Fiorello," 
appeared in · Road Show in her 
sophomore and junior years, is 
hom e roo m representative, a 
member of Junior Honor Socie
ty. 

Janis Jolley-Janis is now a 
junior and sergeant-at-arms of 
GAA, in which she has been a 
member in her freshman, soph
omore and junior years. She is 
homeroom representative, a 
member of Latin Club, a Re
serve.'Cheerleader, a member of 
Pep Club, a member of Junior 
Choir and Student Manager for 
"Fiorello/' . 

Sherry Anderson-Sherry, who 
is also a junior, was .a member 
of Latin Club,-Future Teacher's, 
was a teacher's helper and 
homeroom representative in her 
sophomore year. She was also 
a member of a rarely mentioned 
organiaztion, the Girl's Swim 
Team. At present she is ser
geant-at-arms of GAA, a mem
ber of P~p Club, Y-Teens, 3lld 
Ceptral High Players. 

1h,,', ,ighl· WI, ~'r' 'e/'ph,n, 'p""O, jobl ,r,l/,ble. 
App/y nowl 
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Page Trn. 

Rick Peterson downs Westside foe. 

Eagle-Warrior . Clash 
In Final Game of 163 

.' 

The members of the Register 
staff would, at this time, like to 
congratulate the 1963 football 
team on their .extreme effort. 
Your spirit was ' great, your 
coaches were devoted, and the 
energy exerted was an inspira
tion to the entire school. We 
commend Buddy Belitz, Dean 
Hokanson, and . Ricky Peterson 
for their praise from the "World
Herald." 

Lettermen· Return 
To Spark Mat Men 

Since football season has end
ed, the winter 'sports are begin, 
ning practice for the long hard 
season ahead. 

Head Coach, Jim Howard, of 
the Wrestling Team, has a list 
of capable returning lettermen 
this year. . 

Tom He 1 i g s 0 , Junior at 
95 pounds, was fourth in District 
Meet last year, and with a year 
of experienc~ under his belt, 
should be a capable wrestler. 
Keith Wilmont, at 112 pounds, 
heads the wrestlers in his class. 
Wil.mo~t> . also . a junior, is a 
quick, a g g res si v e wrestler. 
Lance Hancock, at 127 pounds, 
rounds out the list of lettermen 
in the lower weight division. 
Hancock's wrestling as a fresh
man last year made many im
pressive showings. 

Adrian Caldwell, who won the 
South Invitational and was sec
ond in the State Meet last year, 
heads the wrestling corps at 154 
pounds. Caldwell is a strong, 
quick and smart wrestler, as 
proven by his record. Buddy 
Belitz, at 165 pounds, heads h~s 
division. Belitz finished second 
in South's Invitational last year 
and is eager to get on the mats 
again this year. . 

The Wrestling Team is look
ing forward to a promising sea· 
son in most· of the weight divk 
sions . 

ALUMNI 'NEWS 
Robert Gross, Class of 1961, 

has recently been named to the 
varsity debate squad of Yale 
University. 

Flowers for 

Any ' Occasion 

RAY GAIN 

FLORIST 

Central ended its 1963 foot
ball season with a 25-6 loss to 
Westside, Friday,. November I, 
at Westside Stadium. , 

The Eagles' could not cap~ta
lize on breaks. Central received 
the 0 pen i n g kickoff after a 
series of downs. ' Central ' was 
forced to . punt. A Warrior re
ceiver fu~bled and ' Dean Hok
anson recovered the pigskin for 
the purple and white. A g a in 
Westside's defense held, and 
Central was' f~rced to punt. 

Westside scored twice before 
tJ:!e Hilltop could reach pay dirt, 

Quarterback . Rich Peterson, 
playing his last game as ao 
Eagle, passed 32 yards to Dean 
Hokanson to set up Central's 
only tally. Hokanson plunged 
from the four y,ard line for Cen
tral's six pointer. 

While Westside gained more 
y a r d age rushing than the 
Eagles, Central gained more 
passing yardage : than Westside. 

Central ended the season- win
less in Intercity play. 

Marquiss':"Men 
Start Season' -

Coach Warren Marquiss, who 
coaches basketball, says ,that 
his team this year will be com;. 
posed largely of sophomores and 
juniors. The seniors, however, 
are led by , Jim Grigzby, last 
year's starting center. Lettermall 
Grigsby will carry a large load 
on his shoulders since. he. is the 
only player on the varsity witb 
varsity experience. Al Page, Ron 
Gunnar, Ar:nold Weitz, Bob 
Gould, and Robert Roche are 
all senior lettermen but lack 
the needed experience. 

Promising" juniors are Neal 
Borchman and Larry Butler who 
play at the guard positions • 
Woody Dillman and Arthur Al
len add heighth and a scoring 
punch. Also heading the list of 
promising players are Jim Hunt
er, and Tom Boehm; both are 
sophomores. Boehm plays the 
guard spot and Hunter can play 
either outside or underneath the 
basket. 

Coach Marquiss stated that 
the team is very young and 
needs experience. 

"the varsity plays Lincoln 
Southeasf in Omaha in thei~ 
first game December 6. 

ForeiCJn LallCJUClCJe 
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Pare Four 

Stage B~come5 N. Y. 

Working diligently, the stage cr~w ,-,re.pares for "FiGrello" 
by erecting a replica of New York City circa 1930. . 

;'S Central's performance of an entire week to paint. During 
"Fiorello" a p pro a c h e s and the show it will be seen for less 
friends disappear n i g h t s to than three minutes! 
practice and rehearse the pro- Of the 11 sets to be. used in 
duction is often forgotten by 
those people not directly in- 17 set changes, several different 
volved with it. Next month how- types will be incorporated, Be
ever_ when the play is staged, sides the £lying sets , dropped 
many of the people attending from the stage, wagon stages 
the per for ill a n ·c e s will be 
amazed by things other than the will be wheeled across the stage 
acting and singing. at various times and revolving 

The parts of the play not sets will be used_ These sets 
publicized . will then stand out, can be turned in such a way as 
but they will probably not get to represent, at different times, 
the publicity they deserve. By two scenes_ 
December 12, when "Fiorello" In the background of many 
visits Central's stage, the CllS of the scenes will be seen · a 
stage ct:ew will , qave put many cut-out of New Yor.k City's sky
hours into designing and er- line_ This will be supplemented 
recting the. sets · w h i c h will by a new sky cyclorama which 
"make" the show. is to come with the new .set of 

Mr. Ray Williams, stage di- curtains currently be i ,li g in
rector, has stated that one of the stalled on Centrat s stage, The 
eleven setS to be built will take new curta~ns, which will be 

ready for "Fiorello," are replac-
ing the OnE.S placed in the audi

CHS HostS Ubrarians torium when it was built some 

Ce'ntral will be host at the an
nual meeting of the Inter-City 
Student Librarians CounciL At 
least· fifty students and advisers 
from the six Otmlha high schools 
are expected. 

There will be a short busi
ness meeting and election of 
officers for the coming ' year, 
Central's nominees are Leanna 
Hornbeck .and Douglas Junge 
for the office of reporter. Each 
school will give it five minute 
presentation on behalf of their 
candidates. Mr. Nelson will open 
the meeting with a welcoming 
speech. . 

Chica9~' U ~ . for 2 
Two outstanding 'members of 

the sen i 0 r class have been 
granted scholarships to the Uni
versity of Chicago. The schol
arships, though different in na
ture, were awarded to Charles 
Musselman and Bruce Poster, 
both of whom appli.ed for early 
decision . 

C h a r I e s received a $100.()0 
honorary scholarship due to 
high academic qualifications. 
Planning to major in Physics, 
Charles had this to say of the 
University: "The University of 

. Cbicago has one of the finest 
P h Y sic s departments in the 
country," Although indefinite as 
to his years after graduation 
from Chicago, Charles is defi
nitely planning to attend for his 
Bachelor's degree. 

Bruce has received a renew
able, four year $1,()50 scholar
ship to the Universi.ty . As an 
interested mathematics major, 
Bruce agrees with Charles say
ing that : "The Ulliversity also 
lias olle of the finest math de
partments," 

·s I n , ; Rober t::. 
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30 years ago. 

Students' A·rtShowll 
Miss LU~lr reminds all the 

stu den t s and teachers that 
everybody is welcomEl. __ tO visit 
the Little Gallery in Room 425. 

On display until November 15 
are five water oolors. by Tom 
Sario and three encaustics by 
Beverly Morter. These are wax 
paintings that are done while 
tbe wax is warm so that it melts 
in an interesting pattern, 

Another Zystnan Laurel 
Friday, November 1, senior 

John Zysman was caned down 
to the central office. There he 

. was met with the news that he,. 
had been selected as the Teen 
of the Week The following Mon
day, John's picture along with 
his short biography appeared 
in the " World-Herald.'" 

John, reecntly elected presi
dent of the senior class, was 
lauded for his at;:hievements in 
scholarship, debate, and outside 
activities. 

French Class Visitor 
Miss Mary Jane Bedino, a St. 

Louis consultant for Encyc:\oped
ia Br·itannica Films, was at Cen
tral November 4 and ' 5 to pro
vide demonstrations for Miss 
Adrian's French I, Mrs. Gils
dorf's F r e n c It III, and Mr. 
Bitzes' F rench I classes. 

Monday afternoon , November 
4, Miss Bedino 'spoke to all the 
junior and senior high French 
teachers in the city. Tuesday, 
November '5, French teachers 
from, North High spent the 
morrung at our building to see 
her film demonstrations. 

Your Key to 
Books 

Paperbound, 
Hardbound 
Didionar.e, 

Outlines 

Data Gu'des 

Kieser's BOlk Store 
207 N. 1,,11 'a,...-___ • •. ,. ",', ,,~ 

CENTRAL HIGH · &EGISTIER 

Mu~ic Men Prepare 
For Perf~rmances 

'Youth S.peaks 
for Democracy' 

f This year, as usual, the Cen-
The National Conference 0 t I H' h b nd d . 0 chestra 

. Christians and Jews held i~ - ra ag a an r 
k f .are kept busy preparing music 

fifth annual "Youth Spea s or -and performing the finished 
Democracy" conference on Sat- . products. Both are better ' bal
urday, November 9, at Duchesne anced than ever before in mu
College, _The conference con-. sicianshiP and instrumentation. 
cerned the effect · of the ,Euc- -Even though no freshmen came 
menical Council ,on the changing -in ' from the junior highs, the 
relationships between Catholi~, band n'umbers 119 members and 
Protestant, and Jew. : 

Rev. Neil B. Danberg, Reg- the orchestra) 73. 
ional Director ' of the . NCCJ, There are several small 
headed the conference and -be- groups of instrumentalists per
gan by introducing .the three forming this year. Among them 
panalists who .would lead. the are the dance band which 
.seminars .and ansVler questions · played for Homecoming and will 
in the questism and answer pe- soon play at the NCOC dance 
riod. . . this month. Another sman group 
. Heading the .three seminar -is the Wind Ensemble which per

groups were the Rev. ~arl~. formed at the fall play. The 
Reinert, S..T., Vice PreSident III marching band, which numbers 
c h a r g e .of Deve~ent at 56 boys, rehearsed only before 
C rei g h ton Uniyersity; Mr. school at 7:30 aJIl. and ~lay,ed 
George Speigal, Head of the -at all l)ome football games_ 
Anti-Defamation League of B'nai _ Tbe band and orchestra have 
B'rith for this a~a; and Dr_ Wal- several things on the agenda for 
ter Daniels, Executive Director the future. Cobing up soon is 
of the National Council of "Fiorel1o." The opera orchestra 
Churches. is diligently practicing the music 

The conference bro~ht forth opera a success. On Wednesday, 
several points. A few of which 'December 4, Several groups will 
were: 1) Understanding aIle vi- perforn, at the District Meeting 
ates prejudice an4 therefore dis- of P -TA presidents and prin- ~ 
crimination, 2) The first step to- cipals, 
~wards understanding is the re- T h.e r-e will be 60-100 en-
alization that the other person .trants from Central for the All
has a point of view, arid 3) Man City Music Clinic in January. 
is basically the same in his be- The department is anxiously 
liefs ; i.e. there are lesS things await~ the enlargement of the 
about which he differs than band ' room that will begin 'dur
about which he. agrees. ing Christmas vacation to meet 

Club Hub 
German Club 

"Flefnobes" highlighted the 
November 5th meeting of the 
German Club. "Flefnobes" is a 
farcial science ,fiction play writ
ten by David Sullivan. Main act
ors were Stev~ Lubman, Rosie 
Hopkins, Brigitte Mandalka, and 

-Karen Cable, 
President Wally Taylor ap

pointed a scr/lpbook committee 
at the meeti.ng~ 

Red Cross Club 
The Red Cross Club met on 

Monday, November 4, Plans' for 
the Red Cross enrollment drive 
to be the ' first wt::ek in Decem
ber were discussed. 

The members also began their 
campaign to support the Red 
Cross Hootenanny at the Vni
versity of Omaha Field House 
on November 16, The Hootenan
ny being sponsored by the Doug
las, -Sarpy County Chapter of 
Red Cross, has been organized 
and promoted by the Douglas 
and Sarpy County high schools. 

Students Take ACT 
On Saturday, November 9 

the first of a series of tests w~ 
given by the American College 
Testing Program. 

The purpose of the ACT Test
ing Program is a test battery 
designed to provide helpful in
formation and 'service to col
leges, to high schools, and to the 
student. 

The s cor e s received from 
these tests are used to help col
leges decide if a .scholarship, 
a student loan, or any special 
award or help s h 0 u I d be' 
granted. The scores also estab
lish arrangements for admis
sion and registration. . 

J::U1:J. 
556-0233 •••• of OOIII'M 

\.J 
807 .DODO. 

the needs of the rapidly growing 
department. 

Outcloorsmen Chib 
On October 4, the Outdoors

m~n Club held a meeting to dis, 
cuss plans for a winter hike, 

The sponsor, Mr. Ed Clark, 
suggested that the club hold a 
Christmas ' Party for the boys 
.of Central Grade SchooL A com
mittee was appointed to study 
this matter_ 

CMssCtub 
Mr . . John G. Bitzes, 'advisor 

for the Chess Club, stated that 
. a cqnstitution is being adopted 
for a more efficient organiza-
tion. . 
. The constitution is presently 
being worked on by club memo 
bers and wiU be adopted soon. 

HomemakillCJ 'Club . 
On Monday, October 21, the 

Homemaking Club held its sec
ond meeting. The members went 
to the Metropolitan Gas Compa
ny wherl:! they were shown the 
magic burner with a "brain" 
and ' how to cook on it. 

, The food which inc ~ u d e d 
shrimp pizzas, T.V. snacks, Ger
man chocolate cakes and up
side-down cakes was made by 
the company and then raffled 
off to the members of the club. 
They ha:a- made "little pizzas'" 
and hot-spiced apple cider in 
new, mod ern kitchens; then 
were allowed to eat the food 
while they were shown other 
conveniences of their kitchens. 

NOW FE :"' TUR NG 

ALII DOBKIN 
International Olrl Felk. 

aln!:'er. Let Her EntertaiR 
Yon I. Jol DlffereRt 

LaR&,,,a,'ell 

-CO-STA.aIN&
THE EYEIl.POPULAa 

TOWN 
CRIERS 

Visit O. Z4·H .. aest __ t 

. •• _ I!!-."l 
Fer Jleeer"..« ••• 

Friday, Nov~rnher I ;;, 19&3 -
Gobble. Gobble 

Gobble 

Hello, fellow fashion watch. 
ers and hello to you !ellow 
day counters, tool It is pre:;. 
ently only eight more school 
days until-you guessed it
Paderewski 's 103rd birthday 
more specifically kllown a~ 
Thanksgiving! I IC h ue k I e. 
chuckle, chuckle) 

• • • 

OK HIT IT . , , " 
Is everybody happy ; 
OH YES! 
ts anybody low? 
OH, NO! 
Then we 'll take a tu rkel' 

dinner and we'll eat it slr)w ir 
(Gobble, gobble . gobb le' 

T-is for the TORTCf:E 
that at school we' ll leal'" be· 
hind. 

U- is what this arti cle is 
for. 

R- is for the REA SO NS to 
shop at Brandeis slore. 

K - is for the K 0 0 L 
KLOTHES you'll adore. 

E - is' for the EVER ·LO VIN 
clerks who do their best 

Y - Why?? Because the.l' 
likeyou!! 

O.K. gang, ready for I' ''rse 
two? . _ . and·a-one·a nd·a ·two. 

D- is for the DOLL-\RS 
that you save on all .1'OLl I· 
clothes. 

I- is writing this COI I II1 II1 

as everybody knows. 
NN- is for the dO lllJl~ 

NEAT things Brandeis h:J-; 
f9r you. 

E- Well. you name It - 'I I· 
most anything will do. 

A and R- the final Sl :lI lcJ 

of t his complicated Illess. 
means RUN RIGHT dowll til 
Brandeis and buy yourse li :1 

dress!! 

• • * 

Now .. , 
Is everybody happy ') 
OH. YESI 
Is anybody low '? 
OH. NO! 
Then we 'll talk about ~Olll <' 

cool clothes for Linda ,Hid 
her beau!! (Goodie goodie. 
goodie) 

Now we all know th :lt Li ll 
da thinks "Happiness IS 
Tom and Tom thinks " H:lp 
pine~s" is Linda . So w\t :ll 
could be Happier?? Whl :1 

new outfit from Br a n cl('i~ . 01 
course!! 

Tom can hard ly wait tll r 
the snow to fall so he' (' :111 

show off the new ski look In r 
men imported from the Ilal · 
ian Ski Slopes. This COlbISI:i 
of an all-wool s w e ale l' III 
white , red, and navy in a de· 
lightful Scandinav ian deslg ll . 
With the sweater. Tom wear, 
a pair of men's slolal11 r8~l'r 
ski pants in bright. rO~'a l bltlt' 
with a red stripe down the 
sides of the legs. Even it Tonl 
doesn't have a pair of skiS 
and a mounta in, it's the pe r· 
fect outfi t for many bltssfl:: 
h 0 u r s of snow shoveltllg . 
Right, 1'om? 

The "happy" outfi t Lind:! 
just bought is for afte r·skl 
wear, a "Crazy Quilt CaliCO 
by Petti. The pull·~ve r top. 
trimmed in giant fl c·rac. IS 
made from old·fashioned yel· 
low and red quilted calteo 
There is a matching qutlted 
calico straight skirt With a 
bright yellow belt. An A·llill' 
crazy quilt skirt and co·ordl· 
nating calico long-s Ie ev e d 
blouse with elbow p~tchl'S 
are also available. L in d a 
found all these in the neW 
Junior Boutique, third floor 
downtown. 

Now we ask you, "what 
could be Happier '??" 

Happily, 
BARB 

and 
GAIL -


